Whole Milk [Cream Erotica/Hucow Erotica]

Tantalizing. Erotic. Tasty. Whole Milk is a
collection of erotic BDSM cream and
hucow erotica tales previously released and
combined in a collection, 3 for the price of
1. This collection includes: Taken By My
Personal Trainer Kikis Ice Cream Parlor
Helping My Wife Get Her Groove Back
Taken By My Personal Trainer Misty had
a baby not long ago and was looking to
shed a few pounds, which brought her to
the door of a handsomely muscular
personal trainer one Saturday morning.
During the warmup exercises, one of her
swollen, creamy breasts pops free, much to
her embarrassment. Mark, her personal
trainer, takes it upon himself to love every
inch of her body and make her feel
beautiful again, while freeing some of the
tension in her body, mind and spirit. Kikis
Ice Cream Parlor It gets hot in the back of
the ice cream parlor.
Kiki is working
alone and cant help but become enthralled
in the memory of her co-worker Mark
lavishing her body all over the break room,
hard and unprotected. Helping My Wife
Get Her Groove Back Melissa is in for a
tasty, wet treat when a billionaire makes
her an offer she cant refuse. Robert invites
Melissa over for a little quality time with
his wife, and in exchange, he promises the
shopping trip of her dreams. The idea is to
make his wife, Janet, feel good about
herself after having a baby. When Melissa
takes him up on the offer, she soon finds
herself wearing a collar and drinking Janets
sweet cream from a glass. Throughout the
course of the night, Robert and Janet will
dominate, tease and entice Melissa, using
her as their personal sex toy in this erotic
thriller.
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